
Basics:
Games will be played 6v6 including a goalie
Games will be two 15 minute halves with a 5 minute break
Your team is guaranteed three games
One person from your team will need to stay and help referee the game a�er yours.
There will be two round robin divisions (teams can be co-ed as long as they fall into the category of the oldest player on the 
team.)  Top two teams by points at the end of the round robin will play a championship game.

 Divisions:
 A.    All girls (11 years old and up)
 B.    Co-ed Teams (anyone 15 years old and up)

Prizes for 1st place in each division
Schedule of games will be e-mailed and texted to captains March 4th

How to Register:
Choose a captain and have them fill out the team registra�on online at byronbiblecamp.com/indoor-soccer-tournament/
Team must have 7 players to register and can have up to 10 players
Cost per player is $10 collected by captain and paid to camp to hold the team’s registra�on.
Register by February 28th but...
*Register early!  There is a limit of 8 teams total
*Register early to get to pick the color your team will wear as jerseys

Rules:
You can only play for one team
Players must wear all the same color given at registra�on (goalie can wear any color other than team color)
Players showing up 5 minutes late for game will result in a forfeit
Subs�tu�ons can happen at any�me as long as they happen at the half line with a high-five.
For a list of all the rules check out byronbiblecamp.com/indoor-soccer-tournament/

Extra Informa�on:
Concessions will be available for lunch and supper or you can bring your own food
There will be a guest speaker sharing from the Bible at noon!
Goals will be 6’6” tall x 12’ wide and playing area will be 84’ long and 50’ wide
More informa�on can be found at byronbiblecamp.com/indoor-soccer-tournament/
Call/text Katelyn Duba with any ques�ons at 620-266-6168

Loca�on:  Byron Bible Camp Gym 
Address - 40546 South Shore Road, Huron, SD
Direc�ons:  From Huron go north on Hwy 37 for 12 miles.  Turn right
onto 196th street and then le� onto 405th Ave.  The camp will be at the
end of the gravel road.
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Point System:
2 points for a win
1 point for a �e
0 points for a loss


